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LON DON, ON,CANADA, SEVENTH- NIONTH, 1896

PRAISE YB THE LORD.

Praiseye the Lord!
.:Not, where the voice of a preacher instructs

you,
Not wvhere the hiand of a mortal condlscts

yo11,
,But where the bright welkin in Scripture of

glory
,Blazons creation's miraculous story,

Praiseye the Lord!

Praise ye t/te Lord!
Not in the square-hewn, niany-tiered pile,
Not in the Ioiig-drawn dimn shadowved aisle,
But wvhere the bright world, wvith age never

hoary,
-Flashes His brightness and thunders I-is

glory,
Praiseye the Lord!

-JOHN STUART BLACKIE.

* SERMON.

- ù JOEL. BORTON, IN FRIE-NDS' MIEETING-
HOUSE, COLDSTREAM, 6TrH MO.

-21ST, 1896.

1I arn the light oC the world.»
This expression (if Jesus Christ was
plot understood by those around hlm.
They did not see how he couId be the
light of the world ; neither is it under-
§iood at the present day. My mind is
-finpressed with the thought that there
is need of a better understanding of
what Jesus meant when he*said, I arn
the light of the world,» of how he

i should corne te he our lighit. "lIf any
-.rian shall follow me he shal nlot walk

-i ni darkness, but have the light of
hw Where we becorne confused is

-1whe could be their light after he
bad left their outward presence. Un-

léswe take the spiritual construction
~cannot understand what he mneant
bthose words. He would flot be

*Perrnitted to remain. with them always.
The tinie came wherî it was expedient

1forthern that he should go away, for he

says, IlIf 1 go not away the comforîer
wall flot conie but if!1 depart 1 wilI send
him unto you." Ve are aillooking Car
this comfortetr, ail desiring this Iight,
to direct us, as we cannot walk in a
straight forward and right way in this
present Iifc without it.

As I queried why 1 -shou!d hase
called you together this afternoon, and
you were wilIing to respond, I feit tiat
it was because we were seekers. and
want to learri the truth, to get more of
this light, to know more of this way of
life.

I do not understand that when Jesus
passed away and the Gospel wri-ers
laid down the pen that revelation
ceaed. Indeed, I scometimes 'think
that it had just fairly commenced.
God spake to the Prophets,* and al
the aithful ones, befbre the time of
Jesus, and why should he nlot speak
now ? Why should he forsake his
*children at this time, ai.ý -wdy leave
the Scriptures of truth, written by ini-
spired men, by the light given to theni.
Do they flot testify in thern that the
word was niade flesh and dwelt arnong
men. Trhis was that IITrue light that
lighteth every man that cometh int
the world, ' and dwelt in Jesus Christ
in its Cullness.

God gave every opportunity for
manis salvation, but man transgressed.
He was placed in the Garden of Eden
t.> dress it and t0 u'e the fruits, except
of the tree of the knowiedge of good
and evil. God reserved, as 1 under-
stand it, the power te tell man what is
right and what la wrong for hlm to do.
We transgress as Adam did, nlot because
he did. We diü it of our our free will.
None of us need blame God, for we
are not tempted of Him, but are led
away of our own lust which bringe;1
forth sin. We are placed in no less
favorable position thani was Adamù.

'<ffglat flot the Gift thczt in In

tvoI. XII.

B
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122 .YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

God is infinite in His rnercy and im-
partial in His love. and gives to us the
same right and titie to the tree of life
as he did to Adarn ; and we through
transgression fali and go into bondage,
as did the children of Israel, which re-
sulted in a state of hardness of heart,
wherein they were flot prepared to,
receive the perfect law, but were in due
course of time led back to, it by Moses
and the Prophets until they were ready
for the more excellent law revealed in
the life of Jesus Christ, who became
the light of the world, because hie iived
that life in perfection through obedi-
ence, and thus gaiùied the right ta say,
III amn the light of the world" ; and
he passing this perfect way of life an
to bis disciples, and to uis, said in the
Ser.-non on the Mount, "Ye are the
light of the world." Much of the
life of the world depends upon us, as
we are the crowning piece of creation,
and in proportion ta, our faithfulness is
this creation's perfection.

Our perfection is ta be even the per-
fection of our Father in Heaven. The
Christ of God was in the world before
Jesus carne ta humanity, for hie says,
IlBefore Abraham was I arn." It was
frorn the beginning, it was the "Rock of
Ages Cleft for Me," which every be-
liever acknowledges by their action,
and it did flot go out of the world
when Jesus was crucified. Christ
neyer was crucified only as men did in
their own souls. Jesus neyer crucified
Christ. It was this Christ that was
sent into the world, that whosoever be.
lieveth should flot perish, but have
everlasting life. This it is that I would
cail you to. He still lives. Jesus said
ta, the disciples, l'If I go away frorn
you, I wili send the Cornforter even the
spirit of truth, which shaîl lead you ta,
ail truth.>

This Christ, this light. of the world
is the word that will be a lamp to, thy
feet, and a light unto thy path, enabling
thee to Ildo justly arnd love rnercy, and
ta walk hurnbly with thy God.

Let us corne individually to this
Christ within and acknowledge it to the

world, for "Iwhosoever is ashamed of me
and niy words, of hirn also shail the
Son of Man be ashamed when he
cometh in the glory of his Father willh
the holy angels."

Let us close in with the offer of
Divine love, applying it pzactically ta
our irdividual lives, and corne to un-
derstand that this life of Christ in
Jesus is the light of Christ in us, and
will enlightEn us on the pathway of life.

Allow me ta explain by referring ta
an outward illustration. Alorig our
sea coasts are stationed lighthouses ta
guide seafaring men on their voyagesý,
so they mnay steer clear of shoals and
rocks and ail dangers. I have been up
in the lighthouse, and have observed
the great care necessary to, keep the
windows and reflectors clean and clear
frorn tarnish and corroding dust. It is
a daily duty, and if neglected day by
day and week by week, the light wii
be obscured and will fail ta shed its
warning beams over the broad expanse
of waters. This is true of our own
lives. We are the keepers of the light
of Christ, the light of aur lives. He
or she that would corne after me shali
flot walk in darkness, but have the
light of life. Dear hearts, be up and
doing each day ta, keep the light shin-
ing brightly. Daily application ta the
windows arnd reflectors is required. By
the life which are the windows and the
character which is the refleîtor is a man
known. By their fruits ye shaîl know
thern. Is thy light burning this ater-
rioon ? Are the windows dlean and
the reflectorbright; or is there some-
thing troubling us? If sa, aur lives
are not right; they do not give forth
the true light, and aur vessel may be-
corne shipwrecked. There is some
spot or corrosion on the life or char-
acter. It may be that we have taken
advantage of a brother, that we have
used a hard word, have yielded unduly
ta sorne appetite, or given way ta the
lust of the flesh or the pride of life, or
a selfish love for the world.

These spots, whatever they may be,
can be cleansed only by applyiiig the
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REýVIEW.

grace of God. The grace of God is
love; and how can we apply it prac-
tically? Just to love to do (Jod's ili,
more than to do the things that lead
us away, even more than houses and
lands. husband or wife, gold or silver,
or any other gods, ive may have be-
fore our God of love. If any man
shall forsake ail these things for my
sake and the (3ospel's, he shall fot
only have themi in the highest sense,
but also eternal life.

I would I were an instrument in the
bands of Gnd this afternoon, to make
you to see the truîh, and to accept it
in its sirnphcity.

We are ail on the voyage of' life;
sonme of us nearing the other shore,
sonie tossed about on the billows of
rnid-life ; soine have flot ventured far
and are soon sumnmoned home. There
is no certainty. The old must die and.
the young do. There is no tim-e to
put off the preparatiori for the final
journey into the ail-unseen, the ail-
unknown.

Men make every effort to lead the*
voyager away fromn the true path.
Lives are lost to the world, the home,
and those around them, upori the
shoals - the harmful amusements -
beer gardens, dancing pavilions, etc.
As we yietd to these things, as we go
ioto these paths to seek this faîse
happiness, we are not left without the
witness for truth-even the stili srnall
voice of God in the soul, whispering,
"this is wrong." Choose this day the

right pilot for this little bark gliding
over life's ocean. Choose this Christ
for our pilot that Jesus had, in its fult-
ness, and testified that IlWhosoever
beieveth, niight flot perish but have
everlasting life-hife here and here-
after.

When we look at the progress of the
ývorld, even the material world, during
the last Ioo, or even 5o years, we
realize that the ability that accom-
plishes it cornes from God. Man c,3n-
flot do these things atone. How im-
portant ht is, then, 0to seek God's wilI
anid do it. It is only thus we can

make preparation for the final journey,
whicil also prepares us better for this
present life.

Sometimes our littie ones are taken
from us that we may be lcd up higher.
As the Alpine Shepherd, whien the
pasture in the valle'y becomes poor
and thin, takes the lamb in his arrns
and goes before, thus drawing the
bleeting mother over the rocks and
through thxe briars and brambles, up
higher on t.he mounitain side to where
the pastures are fresh and abundant.
So Nve are enticed upwards. We
ail have loved ones in the other
world, who have gone on but a littie
îvhile before us, and who await our
coming.

These visitations have proved to me
more than anything else that there is
a life beyond the grave. I remiember,
when a boy of fifceen, as I stood at
the bedside of my departing father,
after we thought that he had passed-
away,. he opened his eyes, and said,
IlOh, did you see them ? Four white
angels passed over my bed with patins
in their hands.> They had laid away
four lictle girls, and can we not be-
lieve that they had corne to welcome
this father into the heavenly home.
This scene made a deep and lasting
impression on rny youthful mind, and
convinced me, above ail other proof,
that there is a life beyond the grave ;
that there is a home, happier than any
here, where we shall dwell with toved
ones and the Father forevermore. Let
us close in with the invitation ; make
the choice to-day ; secure the passport
that admits us into this home eternal.
God seeks the salvation of ail. He wills
not the death of any, but invites ait to
return and live, for why will ye perish.
We were created in his image, and He
wants us to refleet that sanie purity as
we pass through *life. But we cannot
do it while living selfishly. Selfishness
will weigh us down with sorrow and
remorse. But lie himself witt hetp us
to line aright. His love abounds ; nor
has his revelation ceased. He wilI
reveat himself to us as he did to the
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men of old. Why do men pray to
God if this be flot soP Why do they
ask for blessings, if they think the
avenue, through which God would
bless them, is closed up. No, no ; let
us flot entertain such an idea, but
cast it froi us forever. 1 some-
times think God's light, if it varies at
ail, increases a littie. We will flot
only be able to do the works that
he did, but greater works, it is
promised, than those, shall we do if
we are only faithful, and live in unity
and harmony with God. "lTo him
that overcometh will 1 grant to sit
with me in my throne, even as I also
over.-ane, and arn sat down, with my
Father in his throne." This is our
privilege, and can be gained, flot by
the observance of any man-instituted
system of theology, but by living out
daily the simple and practical religion
of Jesus Christ. We shal flot be asked
if we are Baptists or Presbyterians,
or Episcapalians, but simply, IlIs thy
name written on the book of life ? Not
only is it there, fur al! names are re-
corded, but is it legible and flot ob-
scured and blurred by deeds of sin, un-
used or misused talents?" IlOnce," the
legend says," "la certain man approach-
ed and asked if his name was written
there." The recorder said, "'Thy name
is flot here." He was surprised, and
asked, IlHow is that ?" The angel
said, "ll'Il go and look again." He
found it, but ail covered with smoke.
It is flot always the smoke of tobacco
that hides the names. It may be the
intoxicating cup or some other in-
dulgence. Ail sin, whatever it may be,
obliterates our naies on the Book of
Life.

As we understand this Christ of God
to, be the Light of the World, our
light, by which we may walk and flot
stumble ; we will realize it also as the
resurrection and the life that, whosoever
believeth shal flot die, but have ever-
lasting life. This re urrection 1 under-
stand to be a lifting of the sou], out of
the dead things of earth, out of empty
beliefs and professions, out of death

that sin begets into a new life, even the
eternal life hete and hereafter. WVe
will have the assurance that though the
physical wiJl return to the earth, the
spirit will go back to God, who gave it
to dwell eternally in that home pre.
pared. 1 invite us again-we whom
God has made in his own image and
has breathed into us the breath of
hie. I invite us to follow this Christ,
this Light of the World. We will then
become living souls, and an honor and
glory to him in every sense of the word.

BUDDHISM AND CHRIS-
TIANITY.

The inhabitants of nearly ail of
Eastern Asia worship according to the
faith of Buddha. Buddhismn is the
popular belief of China, the State re-
ligion of Thibet and the Birman Emn-
pire, and is embraced by the Japanese,
Siamese, Ceylonese, and a number of
other peoples of the eastern part of
the continent. Its adherents are

'reckoned, or rather guessed, for there
are no accurate statistics in regard to
them, to nuniber anywhere from two,
hundred to three hundred millions-
quite as many and probably more than
the number of Christians.

James Freeman Clarke cails Budd-
hismn the Protestatitism of the East,
for it was the outgrowt'n of a protest
made by the Brahmin monks against
the doctrine of a salvation attainable
on'y through priests and in fa'xr of
salvation, through individual good con-
duct.

The forms and ceremonies of the
Budc,îiist religion, however, resemble
very closely those of the Catholic
Church. So closely that the early
Christian missionaries to the Fast
thought Satan was using the people to
rnock the sacred rites of Catholicism.
In reality Buddhism is,1 at least,
three or four centuries older than
Christianity, and some authorities
think that the early Catholics derived
their forms from the Buddists; but
there does flot seem, to be any histori-
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cal evidénce -to, substantiate such a
View.

l'ie life of Siddartha, the founider of
Buddhisni, whom wve usually Liear
spoken of as Buddha, is delightfully
told by Edwin Arnold in bis "lLight
of Asia," no doubt familiar to znany of
you. The son of a powerful king,
endowed with every desirable trait,
in fact, callcd Siddartha, because the
narne means " the fulfillment of every
wish," hie found himself much- troubled
because of the evil of the world.
Nothing 'vas permanent ; change ail
the time; no stability; nothing
stable but the trutb, and this he de-
sired to see. Could he once see it he
feit sure he could bring peace to, mani-
kind. And so he left tbe palace neyer
to return until he had attained sights
of the divine law, and so become a
Buddba.

In the silence he sought for light
and guidance, sought to learn the best
way of helping bis fellow men,
fellow-sufferers in a world fuit of
change and decay. The Light finally
came, and he 'vent about dressed as a
priest, carrying the usual bowl of the
mendicant, and taught the people the
cruths that had been revealed to, him
in his solitude; much as Jesus did
centuries later. He taught, as Jesus
did, by conversation only, and after
his death, legend tells us, three of bis
disciples were appointed to recite al
they could remember of his words.
The sacred Buddist scriptures 'vere
the resuit.

The fundamental doctrine of Budd-
hism is the doctrine of the four sub-
lime truths:

i. " Ail existence is evil because al
existence is subject to -change and
decay:»

2. " The source of this evil is the
desire for things whicb change and
Pass away,."

3. "This desire and the evils which
fOllow it are flot inevitable, for if 've
choose %ve cari arrive at Nirvana (the
Buddhist heaven), when both shall
wýholly cease'"

4. IlThere is a fixed and certaint
method to adopt, by pursuing which we
attain this end without possibility of
failure."

There are eight steps which must be
followed in order to reach Nirvana :

1. IlRight belief or the correct
faith."1

2. IlRight judgment or 'vise applica-
tion of that faith to life."1

3. IlRight utterance, or perfect truth
in al that we say or do."

4. IlRight motives, or proposing ai.
ways a proper end and aim'

5. IlRight occupation, or an outward
life not invoiving sin."

6. IlRight obedience, or faithful ob-
servance of duty.'

7. IlRight memory, or a proper re-
collection of past conduct."

8. IlRight meditation, or keeping
the mind fixed on permanent truth."

Then there are five commandments
xnuch like our ten, excepting that Budd-
hists are commanded flot to become
iritoxicated, and they bave no com-
mnand. about serving only one god or
keeping the Sabbath Day.

It is a curious thing that the Budd-
hists seemn to have no idea of a God.
They are often called Atheists. Tbey
recognize fully the laws of the universe,
and have a sublime appreciation of
nature, but they recognize no creation
or creator, the deified Buddha being
the nearest they approach to a God.
The fatherbood of God seenis to bave
entirely given way to the brotherhood
of marn, for a stranger among the
Buddbists is treated and c4red for as
though be were one of the family,
whether anything is known of him or
not. Food and shelter are proffered
witbout money and without price.
AnimaIs are cared for with the saine
loving service that is given to human
beings.

Such a thing as intolerance is un-
kno'vn among them. The Buddhist
regards ail other religions as only a
help to, bis own-

Certainly there could be no higher
moral code than that followed by the
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Buddhist. WVhat, then, is the fauit of
this religion; ye who believe that'right
living is the one thing that counts, that
conduct has ail to do %vith life ?

But belief does count something ; it
may be very littie, but it iÈ something,
and nowhere can we realize it more
fully than in Buddhism.

Let us look at the Buddhist idea of
heaven-Nirvana. What the nature
of this place is, no one knows any
more than we know the nature of the
heaven that we look forward to. But
the Buddhiist believes that ail existence
is evil, and so the highest bliss to himi
is non-existence, and the only wvay for
hirm to reach this condition is by attain-
ing a state of perfection, then Nir-
vana is attained. He may have to live
countless lives, animal or human, before
this cornes about. But to hlm this
highest bliss, Nirvana, seems to mean
annihilation-extinction of life. There
is a difference of opinion, however, in
regrard to the meaning of Nirvana,
some claiming that it means absorption
into the great life of Buddha-into ail
life. That is the japanese idea, 1
think. But the Siamese believe that
Nirvana is only attainable when the
bo dy disolves both physically and
spiritually, and the thing to be desired
in absolute repose, extinction of being,
nothingness. Edwin Arnold says of it:

"If any teachi Nirvana is to cease,
Say~ unto sucli they lie;

If any teachi Nirvana is to live,
Say tinto such they err-.'

What the condition is in which the
soul neither lives nor dies, 1 leave my
hearers to conceive.

But the great fault of the religion of
Buddha is its Iack of happiness. *The
man who believes that ai life is evil,
crushes out from his nature that joy-
ousnessi that fullness of life that should
belong to right conduct. One's belief
may have a minor place compared to
that of his conduct, and undoubtedly
bas ; but he who believes that life is
grand and noble, who, as the sun shines
ýround hlm in its brightnesps and giory,

can fèel it shine into his heart -also,
and know that it is good ; who radiates
gladness wvherever hie is ber.ause of the
joyousness of mere living ; -the nian
who foliows the high moral code of the
Buddhist, and at the sanie timfe be.
lieves that life is good, does live ai
better lifè than the nian withi the saine
high standard of morality and belief in
the evil of existence. The man %vlo
can throw up his hiat and shout because
hie is glad he is alive, is pretty sure to
be a good man.

Unless the infinite love, back of the
laws of nature, be felt, the intiriite
good of existence, then the religious
life fails of its fullness, misses its bless.
ing. As long as the Buddhist selfishly
does good to escape the evil of exist-
ence, in other words, to save his own
soul instead of making the most of ýis
life arnd helping others to make the
Most of theirs, because of the eternal
principles of love, of unselfishness, his
religion cannot be a saving one. Its
adherents must stili be bound, iriust
miss that fullness and richness of life
that attends unselfish. living. The
question arises whether the morality of
Christianity is as high as that of I3udd-
hism. Chîstianity makes no comrnand
in regard to strong drink-one of the
greatest evils of Christian nations-
while in Buddhist countries it is used
very little indeed.

Shiun drugs and drinks %vhichi wnrk the~
wit abuse-

Clear mnis, clean bodies, ineed no Sonia
juice.,

Is Edwin Arnold's version of the
Buddhist's 4 th commandment. Chris-
tianity might adopt it with profit.

Then, too, there are certain doctrines
embraced by various sects of Christen-
dom that are essentiallv immoral. For
example: The doctrine of the atone-
ment; that the blood of one man can
atone for the sin of thousands; that
belief in the blood of Jesus Christ can
in any way excuse a man for wvrong
actions, is anything but moral.
"Our acts our angels are, or good iii,

Our fatal shadows, that wvalk by us stili"
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wrote the old poet, and - with truth.
'Ne must work out our own salvation.
There is no help for it l3uddlia saw
it and taught it to his people, and the
belief that teaches anything else fosters

How far the advancement of a
nation depends upon its religi in is an
interesting question. Is it the Anglo-
Sjxon blood that makes England and
Ame'ica pre-eminent arnong nations,
or is it the Christian i eligion ? France
arnd Germany are Christian nations, but
they are flot Anglo Saxon. Jaines
Freenian Clarke lias advanced the
theory that it is the selfishness fostered
by the Buddhist religion that has
hindered t!ie progress of the Eastern
peoples in civilization. Certainly there
must l)e other limitations also.

The mihsion 'of Christianity seerns
in tht: words of Jesus to be - to fulill.>'
.M long, as missionaries kcpt this in
mmnd andi went to heathen lan.ds to,
give tlem fuller life instead of a new
doctrine, they succeeded ini carrying
liglit into dark places and helping in
the wvorld's advancernent. But whien-
e-er their desire has been to impress
a creed upon the people, they have
failed, and thinking peoplie have justiy
criticized their methods. If Christian
ity ever becomes the religion of the
world it will be by receiving the good
of other religions while giving the good
of hier own She is in a better position
to ansiver the requirements of the
universai, religion than any other,
but she must be ever ready to grow.
She ii-ust be willing to receive the
truth frorn whîat ever source it may
corne. She mnust f quai in morality
that next greater religion, Buddhisin,
while keeping in ail it purity her own
high spirituahity. Ail knowledge must

WVith a moral code growing higher

for the infinite love back of ail liCe,
Christianity niay become the religion

0fAngloSaxon and Oriental alike, but.
cresniust be abandaned-txuth

r-nust corne first, and wvith it wholesomne
happy righteousness.

KINDNESS.

l'aper rend at the F~. D. S. Conférence heid nt Lincoln,
Foisrîh mnontli 611, z896, b*y Helen M. Sargent.

Shakespeare says, 1'Kindness is
nobler thin revenge." Is tbis not
true ? Revenge is the act of one of
the bastest pas-ions. Lt is giving like
for like, evil for evil. Sometirnes
around home someone of the famiiy
bas heedlessly disregarded a favor, or
carelessly not granted it, and we say,
"l'Il neyer do another one for him."
l)oes this not manifest a revengeful
spirit ?

Kindness is the act of goodwill. Lt
is benevolence expressed ; and if we
do a kind deed for the one who does
not do us any, it is nohier than tiot do-
ing any. When wve go for a ride and
are kind and tlioughtful of the horses,
've enjoy th-.- tripi the better for it. A
mercitul rnan is merciful to his beaut.
A horse or doa- is Capable of showing
great affection for those who pet and
care for theni. Even birds and
squirrels will show confidence and love
for boys and girls who, pet and feed them.
A kiittn will soon learn who lils friends
are. Lt wid fiee in terror frorn a cruel
person, but wvill happily purr about a
friend.

Animnais appreciate kindîiess as n-uch
as human h)eings do. T-hey give kind-
ness for kindness. thereby showing a.
good exam pIe for us to follow.

As n. brother cornes in the roorn'
where his little sister is, and looks at
her crossly, and froivus, and is carcless
of hurting her, how quickly she notices
it. She pouts and stays ini the corner.
l'lien another brother cornes in and
her face is at once ail srniles and
dimples. What makes the difference ?
Why, one brother thinks it isn't worth
wvhile. to play with his sister, and the
other is kid. and tries to amuse her.
She trusts the on.e who is kind to ber.
H.ypocritîcal. kindness ï s as bad and
even.worse than revenge. ..,It. is deceit-
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fui. When you hear sorneone tallc of
another's faults, and then they go .to
the saine faulty one and talk very
nicely and kindly, you may feel assured
that the same person does the same
with you, and you cannot rely on his
faithfulness.

If we take a walk with a girl up a
street, we notice eieryone she meets
smiles at her, and she has some littie
thing to say to each. even to the
dirtiest littie boys. Ail humanity seerus
to hzave blossorned into happiness as
she walks through the street. Then, if
we take a waik with another girl, we
notice everyone seerms indifferent and
does flot notice her, nor she thern, ex-
cepting a few of her school mates. And
the people go on with the samne weary
look, lacking the influence which cornes
from a srnile. One girl has a kind
word for everybody, while the other
shows a selfish nature.

Emerson says, IlIf you want a friend,
be one." Friendliness to every one,-
the erring, the animais, and al,-is
essential to true happinejs. Did you
ever see a man who was cruel to the
dumb animais and who had human
enemies truly happy ? Kindness to
ai things is essential to true happiness.

Sometimes you may get discouraged
in trying to be a friend to everyone;
but if you notice closely you wili see
that ail trust you, and you will feel that
you have friends. As we look over
the pages of history we may see mnany
good exaraples of true kindness . for
instance: Pendces, and juius CrSsar,
and Washington. But the rnost per-
fect of examples is-Christ.

OUR HABITS.

Paper read at the F. D. S. Conféence, held at Lin-
cain, 4th rno. -26th, z8o6.

"Habit is a cabie." A cable is
composed of many wires, and each one
bas been stretched or drawn through a
gauge to test its strength. We see
that it is much stronger than one
larger ivire would be. So it is with
our everyday habits. By the littie

acts which we do day by day we are
forniing much stronger hahits than can
be formed by one great act.

We are apt to desire to do sonne
thing great or wonderful, whiie ail
around us lie opportunities which 'we
are unable to see because we Iook taa
far beyond, neglecting the golden
present, which alone is ours.

Activity is the iaw of mind growth,
and I miglit add, of physical growth
also. Lt is a wise provision of our
Creator that we are compeiled to work.
The act we do day by day is a wire
helping to f orrn this cable, and ere %ve
know it, it is too strong to be broken;
but where is the harrn if habits do
become well fixed? If our daiiy
actions are ail just and right in the
sight of God, then this cabie will be a
source of good. But if they have
the opposite, what will be the result?

The idea that we can, in our youth,
act in a manner flot in accordance
with the revealed will of God withjn
us, thon sometime in the future change
our course of action suddenly, is a
fatal error.

As activity is the Iaw of growth, it
follows that if we have parsued a
wrong path we must stop going in that
direction. If we quit a habit it wiii
die of inertia. Sad, indeed, is it ta
look around us and behold how niany
of us are pursuing the wrong path.
Perhaps in the eyes of the world we
*seeni to be good, but in our home life,
wherein lies the best test of character,
how mnany of us have some habà
which we formed years ago, that we
now flnd hinders our spiritual pragress.
Vet so binding is it upon our nature
that we are unable to throw it off; and
we are not wholly at peace with aur
Heavenly Father, just because we are!
unwilling to yield a cornplete obedience
to his requirings ; we go on day after
day doing that which brings remarse
and regret. We really want ta do
right, but some habit has become so
flxed upon us that it r'eeds a mresh ]
outpouring of the Holy Spirit to reveal'

tous our true condition, and perfect 1
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abedience and constant watchfulness on
our part to change aur course of action.

Oh, that ail parents, teachers, and
everyane who has the charge of chul-
dren, could realize their great responsi-
bility. The plant thrives or pines
away in the soil in whichi it is placed.
Sa also with the human mind.

The mind actually grows right; but
wifl it if its environments are flot con-
genial ? If it is brought up in an atmos-
phere af evil, will it not grow likewise ?

Perhaps we are anxious and worried
about something, and instead of cen-
tering our thoughts an God and
thereby receiving strength to do our
arduous duties, we give vent ta our
anxiety in unkind words. The moment
they are spoken we wouid recali themn
if we couid.

We have sown discord in those
around us, and weakened ourselves
physically, mentaliy and spiritualiy.
If we could ali realize the train of
evils which fuilow unrestrained pas-
sian, na one would ever form, the
habit, but, alas, many formn the habit
befare they are old enough ta realize
its evil effects on their whole life.

Let us ail be willing to leave off the
"deeds of the old mnan," and give up
everything that retards our growth
heavenward, though it seem as dear to
us as aur own right hand. Then we
will have that peace which the world
can neither give nor take away, for it
is the gift of God.

CATHARINE ANNA BURGESS,
Coilege View, Neb.

LETTER FROM DAVID WILSON.

Geyserviile, California,
6th MOa. 22-nd, 1896.

Aliaw me ta write a few lines for the
REVIEWV fram this far-aif land. We
left aur Illinois home on î 3 th inst.
llad a very pleasant trip through the
States af Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota,
Mouttana, Idaho, Washington, ta
Partland Oregon, from there ta Santo
Rasa, an the Soutbern Pacific R. R.,
aver the Sakean and Shasta Mountains
at a very high elevation, hy a wonder-

fui systern af engineering. We passed
by many snow-capped maunitains,
among the grandest was Mount Shasta,
which is over fifteen thousand feet
high. We passed close ta its base,
where are situated the wondenful
Minerai Springs and the Sanatanium.
I wili flot attempt ta enurnerate the
rnany beautiful things in detail, for they
have been s0 often repeated. We
were almost a week en route for this
place and are now at Wm. Gniffith's,
my son in-iaw and daughter's home,
at Geyserviiie, at the foot of the Geyser
MGcintain, with its boiiing springs on
or near its summit, a place I want ta
visit. I arn in hopes of meeting sanie
of the isaiated Friends before I leave
California. Geyserville is an the
Rusion River, and its fertile valley is
famous for its fruit orchards and vine-
yards. There is only a moderate crop
this year owing ta frost. They do not
expect any mare ramn here this summer,
and since we have been here there bas
been a cioudiess sky. Many of the
ranches, as they cail their tarins, here
can be irrigated froni the maunitains,
and the water is brought by pipes into
the houses, which is very convenient.
Everywhere we see the goodness of
the Heavenly Father over ail his works,
and do we sufficientiy lave and thank
him for aur every blessing ?

DAVID WILSON.

REPORT 0F LINCOLN Y. F. A.

The day was very storray, Pnd aur
Association was only represented by
seven members. The review of the
lesson was given by ail ai the mena-
bers. It was thought that the lesson
for us was ta be faithfui as Paul was
faithful. One persan said that it us
astonishing how the clouds will disap-
pear when we have a certain work ta
perform, if we go forward in faith in
aur Divine Father. Two papers had
been prepared-one upon the "-Eighth
Query," by Martha Davis, and the
other upon 1,Faith," by C. A. Burgess.
After saine discussion upon thein, we
closed. H. B., Correspondent.
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"Coxning events cast their shadows
before," sang of old the Poet, the
truîh of whictr we have flot infrequentiy
rEalized. Preparation and anticipation
for the coming Conferences at Swarth-
more already is quickening our puises,
and claiming for miany a great share of
their thought. From the nature of the
assembiy, comi,,o-.ed as .it will be of
earnest, dedicated hearts, it wili ex-
perience an abundant pouring out of
the Holy Spirit, making an era form-
ing occasion for the beioved Society.
We especially plead for'the presence
there of thowe who are hopeless of its

futurity, and sadden us by continually
predicting its extinction. 'tVe feel
assured . that the attendance at the
Swarthmore Conferences ;vill dispel
ail such gloomny and unfounded fore.
bodings, and make then to see that
there is for us, as a Society, a liopeful
and prosperous future.

The recent general elections in
Canada resulîed in the defeat of the
Conservative G overnment, whichi had
been in powver, with the exception oi
five years, since the Dominion was eb-
tahlished in i867. and in victory for the
Liberal Party. Temperance people of
Canada were inade unusually interE sted
in the ekection, from the fact that the
ieacqer of the Liberals, who ivill pro-
bibly soon fill the Prernier's chair, liad
pledged hirnseif, if hie gained the elec-
tions, to subra it the Temperance ques-
tion to a vote of the people-apebiscite
-and also, if a reasonabie majority of
that vote ivere in favor of Prohibition,
lie %vould introduce legisiation in ac-
cordance with the vote.

The eyes of aur Society are now
being tprned to the important Confer-
ences of Friends, ta be be>d at Swvarth-
more Coliege, Pa , in Sth mo., beginning
on the i 9 th. It will undn"bItedly be
the largest the Society has ever lield,
and we hope the most profitable in
many ways. The Comnmittees of Ar-
rangement are preparing t0 acconuîno-
date the great gathering, iikely to bie tnot
short of 2,500 persons. Those c.\Pect-
ing to attend shouid notify at once
those in charge. Sez! notice elsewhiere.
The fare wili Iikeiy not exceed fo>r the
tound trip i b- single rate.

MARRIED.

Coolz-Sclokiî.rv-.At Ille home of Ille
bride's atunt, Elizai A. Price, Wted
lowa, 6th mlo. ,oth, I1596, J. RuîssellC~k
son of Charles zind Evelyn Cook, c;r.id
Vie%, Iowa.-, .111 Florence sclitiolei.

d.tighîcer of J. H-. ind Hceln Sehîwjmk',
dece.-scd.f
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GENESEE YEARLY MEETING.

Genesee Xearly Meeting of Friends,
ivhicli began its business sessions at
Sparta, Ontario, 6th mo. i5 th, and
closed on the 18th, proved to be one
of the most interesting which it lias
held for many years; rather fewer lu
numbers in attendance than usual, yet
it lacked not in life nor interest.
The meeting of niinisters and eiders
%vas held on Seventh-day, the 13th, and
also the flrst session of the IFirst dny
Sehool Association, both of which
proved profitable occasions The
rnorning and afternoon meetings, for
)vorship. on First day were largely
attended, rnany coming froni long dis-
tances. l'he order was exceptionally
good, and the attention paid to what
vças said indicated that the gathering
came not through curiosity, but to be
helped; or, if - they carne to scorn,
they remnained to pray." Under the
baptising influence of the Spirit of
Tiuth, both in the silence and in the
spoken Word, ail were tendered and
Divinely féd.

In regard to the meetings, and
especially the one on First-diy morning,
the following notice, which is fairly
correct, appeared in Thie Eveing
journal (St. Thomnas) of the following
day -

"On.ce in three years the annual
M2ýeeting of the Society of Friends is
held ai Sparta 1'he other two years
ii meeis elsewhiere. Yesterday, it being
nnly of a religious character, it is alwavýs
open to the general public, at which
tirnes it lias becorne the custoin for
grleat nuraibers of ihose living in the
ïicinîty i0 ml-et with them, and it thus
beconies an event of general interest.

.IAs is usual, there was a very large
gathering yesteiday in and about their
Plain, yct attractive *meeting house,
situaied as it is in the rn'dst of a
natural grove. The weatlîer was per.

ection itself, and lent an additionai in-
uceiient for those at a distance to 'oe
'attendance. Mi\any from St. Thoinas
id ehuier driven down or nîounted

their sulent steeds, and ivere tlîere in
force.

IlNot a few of our business men and
women love the quiet and serenity of
these religious meetings, and, for the
while, lay aside the care and commo-
tion of trade and enjoy the sedative
influences within those favored walls.
Neither is the ycçuth and beauty of
thie land lacking, for there they are to
add life and animation to the event of
the year

btThe niorning sess:ion was opened
by an impressive )rayer b>- Isaac
Wilson, of Bloomild, Ont Joel
Borton, of Wozdstown, N.j., then
arose, and, frorn the first, held the
large gathering in perfect harmiony,
and not a person leaving to disturb the
meeting. The speaker began by say-
irig that our existence is not confiiied
to the present, but means both life
now and life hereafter. He desired
that, if we had arly other gods, let us
lay them as-de for the present, for He
says * 'If ye love anything more than
Me, ye are not worthy of MN.e.'

" It is because we are disobedient so
often, that we do îîot, succeed in life.
This is wvhy we do not i;ve together ini
harmony. In our dealings with our
neighbor, we impose upt'n them, too,
often treating theni unjustly. If we will
corne to obey that 'voice withir" we
shall not only have the blessings of
this wvorld, but niake a suiccessful
passage to that higher and happier one.

"The next speaker ivas Isaac Wilson,
who discoursed from the pasage,
' Neither do I Condemn Thee.' The
speaker did flot believe in. coercion in
a religious sense. We are flot driven
mbt the Kingdom of Heaven. If we
are of a contrite heart wve will cease
doing evil, and love to do well. WVe
shall realize a flowing ini of the l)ivîne
Spirit irno their hearts But we must
n-t: be satisfied îvith ceasing to do evii.
We rnust do good to others about us.
This is what God asks and expects of us
in thiis beautiful NvoTld.

II'Miss Mary Borton, of New jersey,.
in a few well selected sentences, syni-
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pathized with and encouraged the
mothers 1present, being one herseif,
and knowing the trial and responsibili-
ties thereof."

Impressive sermons were delivered
at the afternoon meeting by Serena A.
Minard, Isaac Wilson,and Joel Borton.

Three regular business meetings were
held pertaining ta the affairs of the
Yearly Meeting proper, two sessions of
the Representative Committee, one on
Philanthropic Labor, and three of the
First-day School Association. In al
ýof these the presence of a few Friends
fromn other Yearly M4eetings was truly
encouraging, and their spoken work or
quiet interest and fellowship were ap-
preciated. Joel Borton, a minister and
wife. Mary E. Borton, with minutes
from their Monthly Meeting, and en-
.darsed by Salem Quarterly Meeting,
N. J., Bennett Walton and his wife,
Lucy B %'Jaton, of Pa., and Katie E.
Shotwell and Rebecca De Peel, of
Neb., were the visitors from outside
our linits.

WVe have but liffle ta report outside
,of the usual business af the Yearly
Meeting. Jonathan D. Noxon, who
for most of the time for some twenty
-years had been Clerk, requested ta be
released, which was granted by the
meeting. and Samuel P. Zavitz and
Arletta Cutier were appointed for the
year. Edward G.Schooley and Rebecca
Zavitz were appainted Clerks of the
First-day School Association, and Isaac
Wilson and Augusta Schooley acted
as Clerks af the session on Philan-
thropic Labor. Ida C. Zavitz was sub-
-sequently apDointed Permanent Chair-
man of the Philanthropic Committee.

The Representative Committee re-
-commended the purchase of i 00 copies
af 1. J. Cornell's recerit publication,
'lThe Principles; af the Society af

Friends," for distribution ; also, that
we memorialize the Parliarnent of the
Dominion af Canada in regard ta some
,of the principles ai aur Society, both
,of which were approved by theVXearly
Meeting.

Thereportsfrom ourFirst-daySchools

to the Association showed no abate-
ment in the work within aur limits.
There was a manifest increase in inter-
est in philanthropic work anid a desire
shown ta be more helpful along the
lines in which the Society is now en.-
gaging; especially in our battie witb
the liquor traffic were we encauraged
to, be watchful and helpful ini every
legitimate way ta weaken its hold and
mitigate its terrible effects.

Besides the religiaus work, during
the X'early Meeting, of the faithfiil
minister, Joel Borton, of Newv Jersey,
very satisfactory meetings were held by
him at sonie other points. One &t
Aylmer on Fifth-day evening, two
meetings for worship at Coldstream on
Fiist-day, with a parlor meeting in the
evening, and a meeting iii Buffalo on
Second day evening. We understand
he and wife arrived home safely on
Fourth day, the 24 th, finding their
family and care well.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of the Young Friends'
Association of Coldstreamn was held on
the evening of 5 th mo. 29 th, at the
meeting house Noble Zavits read one
of the Psalrns as an opening exercise.
The reports of the Standing Commiiuee
then claimed our attention, and was fol.
lowed by reports from the four sections.

Eugene M. Z2tvits, of the History
Section, stated that they were studying,
the first part of the Book of Joshua.

Electa Zavitz, af the Literature Sec-
tion, stated that the study af Johin G.
Whittier as an anti-slavery writ.r, had
received consideration ; that the Sec
tion had met ta read and discuss îheu
poems, and closed her report by giving
a few stanzas from IlThe Farewell."

Edgar M. Zavitz, ai the Discipline'
Section, reported that they had been
reading, the flrst seven pages of oui
Genesee Discipline.J

Katie Shotwell, of "Current oiý
dwelt an the following items of interest:1
The Race Question in Florida, Arine:~
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jan Affairs; Vacancy in our Society,
caused by the death of Jos A. IBogar.
dus; National Arbitration between
Great Britain and the United States;
the Support of Temperance by Rus-
sia's Young Empress, and the recent
decision of the iPrivy Council in refer-
ence to Temperance Affairs in the
Dominion of Canada.

The paper of the evening was by
Beulah Muma, and gave a sketch of
the anti-slavery poems of Whittier, one
of which was afterwards recited by
Edna Zavitz. A general discussion
followed.

Another meeting of our Association
svas held at the saine place on the even-
ing of 6th MrO. 26th, and wa:i well
attended. Several new members were
enrolled, and Much interest manifested.

This being our evening for electirxg
,officers to serve the Association for the
next six Months, we were obliged to
dispense with sortie of the usual exer-
cises of the evening. The opening
reading, a chapter from Acts, was given
by William Brown. Brief reports
from the different Sections showed
that the work of our Association is
tuoving on. May we be encouraged
to work on with prayerful hearts, each
doing the littie duties as they are made
known to us is a thought which arises

The officers for the next six months
are: Pres,. Delia Vanderburg ; Vice-
Pres., Edgar M. Zavitz; Sec.-Treas.,
Beulah Mumna; Correspondent~ Ida C.

NEW YORK Y. F. A.

New York, 5th Mro. 31st.
The X'oung, Friends' Association of

New York and Brooklyn held its Iast
regular meeting for the season in New
York, on the 24 th of 5th mo., occurring
during the week of Yearly Meeting.
The attendance was large.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to present naines of officers at
next meeting.

The 1'outings " of last summer hav-
ing proved so enjoyable, the Associa-

tion hopes to arrange for similar~
pleasure trips during the warm weather.

Leah H. Miller, in her report, said
that the H-istory Section had been re-
viewing the first chapter of Elias
Hick's journal, which treats of his
visits to families cf Friends in 1815.
Mention is made of seventy families
visited in one week. He also, tells of
meetings which he visited where fine
testimonies were given.

For the Literature Section, Dr.
Charles McDowell spoke of a book
sent to the Association by Hloward M.
Jenkins, of Philadeiphia. It is called
tPersonal Recollection of the Amen.-

cari Revolution,"* and vwaswritten by a
daughter of an English clergyman, who
married an army officer. There are
many mentions of Friends in the book.
Henry Patterson, à near neighbor of
the author, was a Fniend, whose good
judgment and kindly offices won for
him the naine of " Pcacemaker." The
writer was struck with the tenacity
with which Friends clung to their
peace principles during the war. An
account is given of a meeting which
several Friends had with Washington,
who received thern very kindly, and
who expressed great respect for their
views. The Association heartily ap-
proved of thanking Howard M. ]en-
kins for this very interesting book.

The report of the Discipline Section
was given by Amy J. Miller, who said
that the Section had been cornparing
the discipline of the Dublin Yeatly
Meeting with that of the N. Y. Meet-
ing. The queries are read once a
year at Preparative, Quarterly and
Monthly Meetings. There is no query
as to, the use of alcoholic liquors.
Expenses of ministers travelling in
Ireland and of their guides are paid by
the Yeanly Meeting. John Cox, Jr.,
supplemented this report by a brief
account of the Yearly Meeting in
Denmark, information as to which
came by letter from, the Secrerary of the
Meeting there. Upon translation this
letter was very Friendly in tone. It
stated that Quakerism, was introduced
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intô -Denmark in 1875, and that the
Yearly -Meeting was established in
1879. Lt now numbers sixty-five n-iem-
bers, including children.

Among Current Topics in Elizabeth
A. Hallock's repôrt, wvere the Gover-
nor's signing of the " Hubbard Bill,"
providing for the tabor of prisoners,
which is of much interest to students
of prison reforrn. The Third Bienniai
Session of the Women's Association
Clubs, soàn to be held in Louisville,
when rnany eminent wonien are to be
present. The Convention of the Pro.
hibition Party to take place in Pitts.
burg, and the division likely to occur
which ii1 tertd to weaken the organi-
zation. The Cuban war and the
lamine resulting therefrom, also the
CubaniAmerican Fair, now being s0
successfuhly held in this city, and the
coronation of the Czar, which has cost
sucb vast surns of money; money
spent for such a purpose being opposed
to Friends' testimony ini favor of
simplicity.

Mýarianna S Rawson read an ex-
tremely interesting, paper, entitled,
"The Organization Needed tor the

Spread of our Principles." The writer
said that it is the duty of each member
to beli, perfect the organizatfrrn, tbit
it may be ready for others Now,
more than ever, does the outside world
seemn ready for Friendly doctrine.
Friends' mission cannot be erided as
long as temperance work is to be done;
as long as creeds are ico be overthrown;
as long as the educational problem
shall not have been soived ; until
simplicity of living obtains.

Ln the general discussions following
the sentiment of the paper was heartily
endorsed. C. S.

PLAINFIELD Y. È~' A.

The Young Friends' Association, of
Plainfield, was organized ioth mno.
i6th. 1895, since which seven regular
meetings have been held. Seven naines
have been added to the twelve with
which the Association startéd.

As we were few in number we
thought best to confine ourselves to one
of the three subjects usually consider-
ed hy the Friends' Associations, that
is history. We have reviewed a por-
tion of Janney's Histury of Friends,
from which we learned of the rise of
the Society, and its progress through
several years of its most rugged ex-
perience. While wve cannot cease to
be thankful that it bas not been our
lot to endure those soul-trying per-
secutions, can we flot real ze that such
experience developed in those early
advocates of Quakerisni, the earnest
consecrated charactersthat were needed
to spread abroad tbrougbout the %vorld
theseý beautiful principles of Light and
Love, of Purity and Peace, which Ive
at the present day are seeking to
uphold. Shail we not ernulate those
noble lives ? Thougb we may not b)e
required to suifer imprisonmient and
perecution even unto death for Truth's
sake, let us be ivilling, to prove our-
salves «" Children of the Light " hy
followving humb'y wherever that Light
may lead us. Thon. h we rnay not be re-
quired to leave home and hoved ones
for conscience sake, let us be wvilling,
for the sake of our beloved principls,
to leave those habits, those custonis,
those diversions, ivhicý, if examined
carefully by that Light Divine which
each bas in his breast, we will find do
not tend to further the cause of Truîh
and Rigbttýousness, (if Purity and
Peace.

When the question is asked -what
good bas the Association done? Let
us hope that this study of the rise and
growtb of our S:3ciety shall have
awakened in us a better understanding
of its princeples and greater zeal for
their pervetuation.

Aside from this we feel that we have
gained much by social intercourse in
a good cause, when our best th )uhts
bave been stirred by tlie subject, pre-
sented, and we have gaincd a fîerdom
of speech iii Expressing. those thoughts.

Excellent papers have been prestniiîed
during the year (prepared niosthv by
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those of other Associations) which
have tended to educate our minds and
liearts and broaden our views in many
directions.

The report of Current Topics has

subjects of Society, national, and even
world-wide interest have been brought
to our notice.

Our roil-cail responses have led us to
seek out beautiful thoughts on beauti.
fui themes ; and the more of the
beautiful we incorporate into our lives,
the more that which is unworthy w:àll
be croivded out.

These seem to sum u D the sources
or the good that it has been our priviiege
to reap from our Young Friends'
Association, and although we may iiot
be able to see any great effects, let us
hope that our lives have been made
mnore earnest by our united effort in a
righteous cause.

M. F. V.

FRIENDS' CONFERENCES 0F
1896.

The Committee of Arrangements for
the Friends' Conferences of 1896 ex-
tends an invitation to Friends and
those interested with them, in First-
day School, Philanthropic, Educa-
tional, or Religious work, to participate
in the Conférences to be held at
Swarthmore, Pa., commencing on the
morning of Eighth month i9, and
closing on the evening of Eighth
month 26, 1896.

The attendance is expected to be
very large, and as it is necessary to
have a complete register of ail who,
corne, it is urgently requested that ail
who expect to attend shal1 notify the
Secretary of this Committee as early as
poEsible, sending fuîl namnes and post-
office addresses.

A IPe-rsoezs, wvhether guests of Friends
ini the vicinity or residing witldn daily
travelling distance from the Conference,
if desiring enterfailirnent of ally /iid,
wLi Please communicaie with the Com-
rnittee, giving the exact amount of

entertainment desired, and persons wvho,
by reason of age or for- other cause,
require any special accommodation,
ivili greatly lighten the labors of the
Committee by conveying fuit informa-
tion.

Upon receipt of sucli applications,
the Committee wiil forward to each
person a card, constituting such p)erson
a member of the Conferences, a'nd
gi ving necessary information.

In order to insure accommodations,
applications must reach the Secretary
of this Committee not -later thian
Seventh month 2o.

Friends from a distance can rely
upon R. R. rates for the round trip
not exceedirig one and one third the
regular fare.
WNi. J. HALL, ANNA M. BUNTING,

Chairman. Secretary,
Swarthmore, Pa.

PRISCIILLA, AQUILA AND PAUL

methotiglt on Corintli's Citadel,
1 gazcd far~ down the stirand,

Where, twice a thoissand feet bclowv,
The fair fkeets sail and land;

Wlîere half across the Isthrinian plain,
The ioiintaini's shawdow~s ciias e,

And ciasp a thoiusand dornes aîîd towers,
\Vithin their loeenibrace.

1 looked, and Io, three other formis
Beside nie on the wafl;

Priscilla one, Aquila oixe,
And one thic saintly- Paul.

They stood and viewed tic stately ships,
Coine back froni Tyre and Ronie,

The black-prowed argosies froin Ind,
Bear gold atid spices home;

1 saw tlieni scati the wvestern shores,
Whiere high Parnassus slîines,

Above the Deiphiani oracles,
Above the Delpliian shrines.

14O, Christ, be pitiful to tliese!
They said botlî one and ail,-

Priscilla one, Aquila one,
And one the saintly Paul.

Unto tice east 1 saw theni turn,
And gaze with wondering eyes,

Wherc, gieaming on the Atheniaxi heights,
ïMinerva's altars risc,

Wlîere on the bay fair Atiens lifts
Her temple to the sun,-

And, thither pointing, Paul relates
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The niighty wvorks there done;
IIow, an the !3ummit of Mars' liill,

Beneath Minerva's throne,
He rnocked the wrath of aIl the gods

Prociairning ONE~ UNKNOWVN.

They bowed their heads and blcst His
riane ;

Who loves bath great and sniall;
Priscilla one, Aquila oiie,

And ane the saintly Paul.

'Belaw us the Saronie guif
Lays dirnpling in the sun,

Uer fertile islands reaching dawn
Unto the fair Colonne ;

To rigin of us LeSapta laughs,
Beside the Sycion shore,

And ail betwveen the olive yards,
And vineyards purpling o'er,

And lemon graves, and citron,
And orange rows and corn,

And cyprus for the Istbrnian crowns,
0f heroes newly born.

"It is a plenteous land and fair,"
They spake both ane and ail,-

-Priscilla pne, Aquila one,
And one the saintly Paul.

There, Ncptune's niighty colonades
Above the Stad juin rise,

Where Greece sends dowvn ber knightliest
youths

To struggle for the pri ze;
And there, upreaching step by step,

The Theatre af stone,-
And hugging close the Isthmic wall

The tower of Palaemnon,
It is a goodly sight 1 ween,

This city of twa seas-
A qucen bet-ween two loyers sets

The citadel of Greece.

"May Christ pour out bis spirit liere,"
They prayed bath otie and ail-

Priscilla one, Aquila one,
And one the saintly Paul.

Then spake the great Apostle!
IlAcross yor. liquid blue

There risc as glorious cities
As any now wve viewv;

As preciaus ta that Saviour
Who said, ' Go, tell of nie

Unta aIl lands and kingdoms
In the lands beyond the sea.'

Now ye niost wviqe Priscilla, and Aquila,
go witb me,

That even there at Ephesus,
As here at Corinth, we

May naine the naine af Jesus,
Where great Diana's shrined,

Till the ashes of her temples
Shaîl be scattered with the wiiid."

1 heard the twain take up their vôws,
Unto the solenin cali,

Priscilla one, Aquila ozîe,
And anc the saiiutly Paul.

And now froin busy Cenchirea,
Fair Corintlî's strong right arm,

Where Phiebe and the brethren give
A Gad speed, sad but warm ;

Across the iEgean waters blue,
Arnong bier thausand isles,.

Tbey sail, and sail, until beyand
The Ephesian harbor smiles

Diana's glittering coloîîades,
Reflecting back the suri,

Froin capitals, and comnices,
And friezes ane by one.

And there fromn house ta bouse they tauight
The people anc and aIl;

Priscilla one, Aquila one,
Aiid anc the saintly Paul.

0, Paul, beneath thy rads and stripes,
In perils an the deep,

Iii perils from an bundred ilis,
That sluinber flot nar slecp,

Iii weariness and watcbings,
In bungerings oit, and thirst,

In nakediiess, in agany
Fromn unbelief accursed,

Howv blessed iii sucb love ta share,
Such homne tby borne ta cal,-

Priscilla one, Aquila one,,
And one the saintly Paul.

God only knowvetb ail tlîey wrougbt.
In that Ephesian tovn;

Priscilla and Aquila
Beloved in renown;

Nowv toiling on wvitb busy lhanldi!,,
Now jeapardizing ail,

Inistructors oi Apollo';,
Co-laborers with Paul.

Gad only knowetb howv at Rame,
Tbey cheered the nîartyr's heart,

Now ready ta be affered
In that clarnorous Roman mart.

Methinks the three together wvalked
Beyond that city's ival,-

Priscilla one, Aquilla one,
And ane the sentenced Paul.

At Rame, upon the Ostian way,
Caius Cestius' tonb,

StilI lifts its Iofty cenataph,
Am-idst the surrounding gloom;

And thence, dawn aIl the centurieb,
Has came the Martyr's plea:

"Priscilla greet, Aquila greet,
Ye churches yet ta be 1 "
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They bore his body hence wvith tears,
When he had suffered aIl,-

l'riscilla one, Aquila one,
And one the martyred Patil.

Again,' on Corinth's niotint I stand,
And viewv the lands belowv,

The idol temples in the dust,
Are crumbled long ago ;

And wvhere the three together stood,
A thousand tliousand stand,

And sail, and sail to golden shores,
Beyond the Ephesian strand.

13ut still wve hear the voice of Paul
Utnto ail people cal1 :
Priscilla greet, Aquila greet,
Thîat Christ be ail in all.'

KATE BROWVNLEE SHIERWOOD.

ASHA, THE HINDU MAIDEN.

(By Lydia J. Mosher.>

CHAPTER IV.-THE YOUNG MISSIONARY.

When David Ellsworth landed in
india the first task to which he set
himnself was to become master of the
language and the va rious dialects he
was sure to nieet with in his work.
This he rapidly acquired, and, as he
travelled over the country, he learned
much of the true state of things also.
lie gave almns to mendicant ascetics
of every class in order to study them
more closely, and he found they were
seldom averse to breaking their vows
by accepting rnoney. ln other ways,
also, he learned that these Indian
monks and nuns were but types of
those to be found in his own country,
who, under cover of religious sanctity
and a feigned humility, seek and ob-
tain power and authority which they
use to further their own advancement,
and not unfrequently to accompllsh
etimes which would be almost im-
possible under circurnstances where
less secrecy was practised, or iess
religious authority professed.

From the barbarian worshipping a
stone to the most imposing ritual of
Brahmanism ail was one ceaseless
round of ceremonies ini which Count-
Iess gods were irsvoked by the multi-

* tudes, and, if tihe initiated called upon
* One supremre power only, it seemned

but a slight advance beyond the others,
for it brought them littie comfort, andi
the idea of a God, who really concern-
ed himiself with the interests of hu-
manity, was almost foreign to their
worship.

One day, when strolling near the
banks of the Ganges, David Ellsworth
was looking with pity on the long rows
of invalids brought to die in the sacred
waters. Those vso were able were
prayirlg with the help of their beads;
others were being sprinkled with holy
water. One man, who seenied quite
energetic for an invalid, tried several
times to rise from his couch, but was
pre-vented by his attendante, who push-
ed him back. David's interest was
aroused, and he approached near
enough to hear himn exclaim : I arn
well, let me go ! 1 was neyer sick
enough to be brought here! » when,
to David's astonishment, the attendants
exc'nanged glances, and, grasping the
man, they carried him struggling to
the river and plunged hlm under the
water. lnvoluntarily, David approach-
ed the river brink, almost unable to
control lis feelings, when he was con-
fronted by a man, in the garb of a
nsonk, who haughtily waived him back.
David stood still and gazed unflinch-
ingly into the xnost evil countenance
le had ever looked upon-the small
glittering black eyes reminded one of a
serpent; the mouth was malignant in
its expression ; it was very unlike the
counitenances of many ascetics and
hermits he lad seen, whose life of
meditation. apart by themselves, lad
niarked their couritenances with a
vacant look which seemed to, say that
the mind or intellect had well nigh
departed. So fascinated had David
been by the gaze of the monk, le
forgot for a moment the man who lad
s0 excited bis pity and interest. Turn-
ing again, towards the river, he beheld
him lying dead on the ground, and le
wondered mnuch what crime, what
tragedy lad been enacted under the
guise of religious zeal.

To be cont:ànuea.
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A MWNISTIERING ANGEL.

A STOIeY 0F A FAMOUS SINGER.
coniitnucd froni Iast issue.

"How everybody stared at you
when you joined in and sung," 1 said.

The snow liad turned into sleet ; a
great chili feil over the whole city.
We iooked out of our windows, peep.
ing through the shutters, and pitying
the people as they rushed past.

A sharp rap at the door. johin
thrust in a note.'

C. My dear friend : Can you comne?
Annie has gone. She said you would
be sure to corne to her funeral. She
spoke of you to the last. Shèe wiil be
buried at four."

I laid the poor littie biotted note
into Parepa's baud. How it stormed!
We hooked into each other's faces
helpiessly. I said: IlDear, 1 mnust go,
but ycu sit by the fire and rest. l'Il
be at homre in two hiours ; and poor
Annie bas gone!"»

IlTell me about it, Mary, I amn
going witb you," she answered.

She threw on her heavy cloak,
wound her long white woolhen scarf
closely about ber throat, drew on ber
woolhen gloves, and we set out to-
gether in thé storm.

Annie's mother was a dressnîaker,
who sewed for me and my friends.
She was ieft a widow when ber one
littie girl was five years old. Her
busband was drowned off the coast,
and out of the blinding pain and ioss
and anguisb bad grown a sort of
idolatry for the delicate, beautiful
cbild, wbose brown eyes iooked like
the young husband's.

For fifteen years this mother had
ioved and worked for Annie, ber wboie
being going out to bless lier one cbiid.
I bad grown fond of themn; and in
small ways, with books and fiowers,
outings and simple pleasures, I bad
made myself dear to them. The end
of the delicate girl's hife had flot
seemed so near, tbougb ber doom
bad been boveririg about ber for years.
I bad tbougbt it ail over as 1 took the

Easter liles frorn rny window-shelf and
wrapped themn in thick papers and
hid thern out of the storru under mny
cloak. 1 knew there wouid be no
other flowers in their wretched rooi.
How endiess was the way to that 1E'ast
End house ! At hast we reached the
place. In the street stood the hearse,
known onhy to the poor.

We clirnbed flight after fliit of
narrow dark stairs of the small upper
rooms. In the middle of the floor
stood a stained coffin, lined withi stifl,
rattling and cheap gauze, resting on
uncovered tresties of wood.

XVe each took the mother's hand
and stood a moment îvith her, silent.
All hope hiad gone out of her face.
She shed no tears, but as I held lier
cold band I feit a shudder go over lier,
but she neither spoke nor sobbed.

The driving storm had made us
late, and the plain, hard-working people
sat stiffly against the walls. Some one
gave us chairs and we sat close to the
mother.

A dreadful bush feul over the smal
room. I whispered to the mother and
asked

IlWhy did you wait s0 long to send
for me ? Ail this would have been so
different."

With a kind of a stare she looked
at m e.

IlI can't remeýnber wby I didn't
send," she said, her hand to her head,
and added, I'I seemed to die, too, and
forgoe titi they brought the coffin.
Then I knew it ail."

The undertaker came and bustled
about. He looked at myseif and
iParepa, as if to say, IlIt's tirne to go!
The wretcbed funeral service was over.

Witbout a word Parepa rose and
walked to the bead of the coffin. She
laid her white scarf on an empt)y chair,
threw ber cioak back from. hier
shoulders, where it feli in long, soft
black uines fromn her noble figure like-
the drapery of rnourning. She laid
her soft, fair hand on the cold foie.
bead, passed it tenderly over the
wasted, délicate face, looked down ah



the dead girl a moment, and moved
my tiowers froîn the stained box to the
thin fingers, then lifted up her head,
and with illumined eyes sang a glorious
Melody-

"Angels, ever bright and fair,
Take, oh, take her to, thy care."

Fier niagnificent voice rose and feil
in its richness and power and pity and
beauty. She looked above the dingy
roomn and the tired faces of the men
and women, the bard hands and the
struggiing hearts. She threw back ber
htad and sang tilI the choirs of
paradise mu~.st have paused to listen
to the music of that day.

She passed lier hand caressingly
over the girl's soft dark hair, and sang
on-and on "Take-oh, take her to
Thy care."

The mother's face grew rapt and
white. I held ber hands and watched
her eyes. Suddeniy she threw mny
hands off and krselt at Parpea's feet,
close to, the wooden trestles. She
locked ber fingers together, tears and
sobs breaking forth. She prayed aloud
that God would bless the angel singing
for Annie. A patient smile settled
about ber lips, the liglit came back
into her poor dulled eyes, and she
kissed her daughter's face with a love
beyond ail interpretation of human
speech. I led ber back to ber seat as
the glorions notes of Parepa's voice
rose triumnphant over ail earthly pain
and sorrow.

And I thouglit that no queen ever
went to lier grave with a gieater
ceremony than this young daugliter of
poverty and bui, comrnitted to the
care of the angeis.

The following week thousand lis-
teIned to Parepa's matchless voice.
Applause rose to the skies, and
Parepa's own face was gloriously swept
with eniotion. I joined in the en-
thusiasm; but above the glitter and
shimmering of jewels and dress, and
the heavy odor of flowers, the sea of
smiling faces, and the murmur of
voices, I could oniy behoid by the
dîm light of a tenement window the

singer's uplifted face, the wondering
countenances of the poor onlookers,
and the mother's wide, starded, tearful
eyes. 1 could only hear above the
sleet on the roof, and over the storm
outside, Parepa's v'oice singing up to
the heaven-

"Take, oh, take her ta Thy care.»

'Acquaint thyseif with God, and be
at Peace'

How are we to become acquainted
with Him ? God is a Spirit. To know
Him then we must know Him in
Spirit. Not alone recognize IlHim. as
Creator of Heaven and earth and seas
and ail that in them, is," but as the
Father of spirits. He created our
souls, or spirits, arnd will manifest H-im-
self to themn when we truly desire Hirn.
Says Law, IlGod, or the infinite good
of intelligent natures, is not an absent
or distant God, but more present to,
and in our souls, than our bodies are."
And what is salvation but being saved
fromi wrong-doing? Not only wrong-
doing, but wrong speaking and tbink-
ing, for thoughts niay be unchristian.
IlHere in the heart is to be found ail
the evil to be overcorne, and here
must be found the good by which it is
overcome.» Prayer, the soul's sincere de-
sire, "'neyer fails to bring heaven down.»
Where heaven is God is. Even the
Divine Man went into the desert apart
to pray. He sought the silence and
tauglit us to pray in secret. IlHow is
it,"y says }{annah More, "lthat I amrnfot
always strong, since with Tjhee is
strength, and with me prayer ?"
IlWhen was it,> says one, Ilthat our
souls put on new rnajesty and
str *ength ?" We suppose it was when
they had been mnost *often before the
Lord in prayer-heart prayer. There
are those who doubt Christianîty, find-
ing it difficult: to credit the super-
natural birth, bodily resurrection and
ascension of Jesus. If truth is mixed
with fable in the account, these sou!
experiences prove its divine origin.

E. AvE.RILL.
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.S;WARHOE COLEE
Under care of Friends. Opens gth month î7 tb,

z895. Full College Courses for young mnen and
yaurig womnen, leading ta Classical, Engineering,
Scientdfic and Literary degrees. Machine sbops 'laboratories and libraries. For CataIague and particu-
lsrs addreni

CHARLES IYFGARMO, Pht D, President.

FR[ENDS' ACADEMY.
I LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day sckyool for bath sexes. Thorough
courses preparinu for admission tu any college or fur.
nishing a good EÈngl%h Education. Ths scoo was
opened N nth mont 8th, 1891. Tjernis for baardig
scholars, $150, per school year. The school is under1
thse ca-te af Friends, andi is p1lasantly located an Long
Island, about thirty miles froni New York. For cat-
alogue andi particulars, address FREDERICK E
WILLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Lang Island, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Vearly Meeting af
Frientis. Newv buildings, with ail modern conven.
iences; extensive gronutid:,; ten teachers, ail 9pecialistq ;
three courses of study, the Scientific, thse Classical, andi
the Literary ; cisemical, physical andi bialogical labar.
atonies; rnantsal training. Special care stili be given
ta thse moral atid religious tràining of thse pupils by
teachers stho are concerned Friends.

For circulars and arIser information. address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIRNDSt RLZM¶R1flURY
and 1B} SURBOLU

MIcCullah and Preston Sts., Baltimore, Md.
This School adînits students of bath sexes andi of

every gracie, and trains theni for buisines, for a pro.
fession or for college or univcrsity. le bas a thorough-
ly equipped gymnasium, and altords excellent physical
training under weil qualificrl directors. Thse 3rst y-ear
began gth nmo. iî9. 1894. ELI MI LAMB,. Principal.

allAPFAQUA I4UUNTMIN 1NST1TUTE
A Barding Sehool for bath sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
preseat building is new ana mucb enlarged ,and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busines
or collesce. Healthfully and pleasantly lacated
near thse Harlem R. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAmuE:L C.
COLLINS, Principal, Chappaqua N.Y.

NOw READV FOR GENERAL DrSTRIII.

TI4E PRINOIPLES 0F THIE RELIGiOUS
SOCIETY 0F FRIENOS, ANDO ME
0F ITS TESTIMONJES.

BT JOHN J. CORNE-LL.
TIhis book cantains 45 Paes, and is neatly bourti in
clatIs, with portrait of Author.

Copies cari be liati of the Agent%.
ISAAC WALKER & CO,

& North St.. Bialtimnore.
Single copiesý, 4oc , past.paid; 25 and sa bonI, loti,
30c., express extra; zoo or over lots, 25C , eXpre's, extra.

I TRADE MARK99
I ~ DESICII PATENTS,COPYRIOHTS, et.t

For Inforraatton and fre liandbook wrIte ta
31UNN & CO dOl IJnRADAlY, NEW Tasir.

OIdr±st bureau ?or seculrîng patents lIn Anirimra
Evcry patent takenl ""t by us la hronght; bcefoe
tie public by a lsaticaglven freo of chsarge la h

Largest cIreulatIon of any serontiflei prtitr
Wartd. Slendldly ilustratei. ia intelligent
mian shon Id ho iv thout IL. Week-lvS'(Os7
y'ear; 81.50 six nionthas. Adtiress, MuîqN & CO.,m
PUaLIsuPxas,«GI 36 fraadsay, Nusv York- City.

YOUNG FRIENDS' BEVIEVV
TI4ENTY PAGES.

Single subscription, one year ........... .... 73.
In clubs of five, per caPY one year ..

ten,
Witbl a copy free ta the getter up of earb) clubi

of ten namiei.
We alsvays prefer hasing remrrtancee rn.-l by Psit

Offike Order or Express Order. They sJiou(fw ledrassn payable at London, Ont. Please d, net sa.'
ba.nk, dralis. ai checl sfor .surs Zess than 10

Address, S. P. ZAVITZ
Coldstrcam, (.,ý.t., Cas-

AJACKSON VENTILATINB ORAlEth' space of ordin
* ary open fires, using

the same fuel, and they will heat an entire residence with

~, EDWIN A. JACKSON &BRO., 50 Beekman St., New York.
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